
Ci) poide the personnel of the mission with tbc protections set out in sub-parugraph 2<b)(1) of thIs Article; and

(û) ifcess toor throughany place under itscorolisbccesary for thepetrforance, of the mission's functions and in order to provide the personnel of tbcmission with sale passage to or through that place:

(a) unless on-going hostilities prevent, kfinfr the head of themissio of a sa&e route ta that place if such information is availale; or

(bb) if information ideatifylng a sa" route is not provlded luaccordance with sub-paragraph (aa), so far as is nccessary and feasîbl, cie=
a Jane through minefield.

4. Missions of the Intern2tion2l£mmft Of the Red Ca

(a) Thbis psragraph applies to any mission of thIntratoa Cammîttee of theRed Cross performing fiactions wIi the consent of thc hast State or States as provided forby the (3eneva Conventions 0f 12 Âpgust 1949 and, wherc applicable, their Additional
Protocols.

(b FahH otatn at rPryt ofit fs euse ytehaof a mission to which this paragraph applies, shaii:

CI) 'provide the personnel o! the mission with the protections se ont ini sub-
Paragraph 2(b)(i) of this Article; and

(l) take Uic measures set out in sub-paragraph 3(bXlli) of titis Article.
5. Other humantama missions and missions of enurv

(a> Jnsfar as paragraphs 2, 3 and 4of ths Articledo not apply to them, thisparagraph applies ta Uic following missions when they arc perforuiug fumctions in Uic areaof a conflict or ta asisit the victims of a couflict

(i) amy humaniturian mission of a national Red Cross or Red Crescentsoclety or of ther International Federation;

(il) aay mission of an impartial humanltarian organization, includiug anyimpartial humanitarian demining mission; and

Ch4) auy mission of enquiry cstablished pannuant ta Uic provisions of UicQeneva Conventions of 12 August 1949 and, where applicable, their Addltional
Protocole.

(b) BachEligh Cotatn at rpryt ofit fs euse ytehaof a mission ta whiçh this paragraph applies, sa1, so far as is féasible:


